1. Reading of “Open Public Meeting Act”;

2. Pledge of Allegiance;

3. Roll Call:

4. Approval of Open Meeting Minutes – March 17, 2021:

5. Acceptance of Correspondence – Ocean County Board of Commissioners’ resolution appointing Dr. Maurice Hill, Mr. John J. Mallon and Mr. Henry Mancini as members of the Ocean County Board of Health for a three-year term to expire March 23, 2024

6. Adoption of Resolutions:

115(21) Ocean County Health Department Agency 2019 Audit Review
116(21) Finance Committee Report – April 7, 2021 - $413,611.66
117(21) Personnel Committee Report – April 7, 2021
118(21) Salary range resolution in compliance with state regulations and Collective Bargaining agreements – effective April 1, 2021
119(21) Salary adjustment for OPEIU, Local 32, AFL-CIO representing Registered Environmental Health Specialist personnel – effective April 1, 2021
120(21) Salary adjustment for United Nurses Organization, District 1199J representing National Union of Hospital & Healthcare Employees – effective April 1, 2021
121(21) Authorization to accept the New Jersey Department of Human Services, Division of Mental Health and Addiction Services, County Innovation Grant – extended funding in an additional amount not to exceed $229,936.00 – for the extended period June 30, 2021 through September 30, 2022
122(21) Authorization to accept an additional supplemental funding from New Jersey Association of County and City Health Official – for COVID-19 related response activities – in an increase amount not to exceed $10,207.00 – for a new total award in an increase amount not to exceed $266,190.73
123(21) Authorization to accept revision to contract with Turning Point for Blue Hope Services to end on May 14, 2021 – remaining funds as of May 14, 2021 will be appropriately re-allocated to other providers through the Local Advisory Committee on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse
124(21) Authorization to enter into the annual Quality Assurance Project Plan – at no cost to the agency
125(21) Authorization to apply for the Municipal Alliance Program – in an amount not to exceed $287,920.00 – for the period July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022 – and
authorization to forward to the Ocean County Board of Commissioners for their approval and submission to the New Jersey Governor’s Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse

126(21) Authorization to utilize competitive contracting process for the allocation of funds for the New Jersey Department of Human Services, Division of Mental Health and Addiction Services, County Innovation Grant

127(21) Authorization to apply for the New Jersey Department of Health’s Division of Community Health Services, Diabetes Prevention and Control Program Grant – in an amount not to exceed $37,710.00 – for the period July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022

128(21) Authorization to apply for the New Jersey Department of Health’s Division of Community Health Services, Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Program Grant – in an amount not to exceed $53,292.00 – for the period July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022

129(21) Authorization to enter into additional Memoranda of Understanding with diverse community partners to provide community partners complimentary services to individuals at risk for heart disease and stroke – for the period October 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021 – at no cost to the agency

130(21) Authorization to apply for the Special Child Health Services Grant – in an amount not to exceed $145,000.00 – for the period July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022

131(21) Authorization to apply for the New Jersey Department of Health Childhood Lead Exposure Prevention Project Grant – in an amount not to exceed $195,762.00 – for the period July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022

132(21) Recognition of May 2021 as Asthma and Allergy Awareness Month
133(21) Recognition of May 2021 as High Blood Pressure Education Month
134(21) Recognition of May 2021 as National Stroke Month
135(21) Recognition of May 2021 as Melanoma/Skin Cancer Detection and Prevention Month
136(21) Recognition of May 9-15, 2021 as National Hurricane Preparedness Week
137(21) Recognition of May 9-15, 2021 as National Women’s Health Week
138(21) Recognition of May 24-28, 2021 as National Healthy and Safe Swimming Week
139(21) Recognition of May 6-12, 2021 as National Nurses Week
140(21) Recognition of May 12, 2021 as National School Nurse Day

7. Comments: Commissioner Deputy Director Gerry P. Little, Liaison to the Board of Commissioners:

8. Other Matters:

9. Public Health Week - April 5-11, 2021: Acknowledge and thank the Ocean County Public Health Workforce for their tireless efforts in responding to COVID-19 for the past year

10. Comments from the Public: Comments from members of the audience are invited to speak at this time with a limit of five (5) minutes per speaker.

11. Authorization to Enter Into Closed Session If Necessary:

12. Adjournment: